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iBiggest Crowd of the Season
Witnessed Last Night's

> Contest.

I" , . Fairmont High school won the ooun
t y basketball championship last night
b^lJVarwhelmlnE Normal with a 73 to
37. score. The gamo was last, hard
played, and clean from the start and
was enthusiastically supported by tht
.biggest crowd ot rooters and fans
that has been lu the association build

" l.tTnciMlgb boys were playing on theii
. own itoor. much smaller than the Nor

Utah rym. und this with their rlcvei
jfcS'. passltE end good work under the bas

kets made them victors. Normal staya ' .

eu vmn me game longer tnan sue uic
:,i 'he first ecntest of the series last

!; .wcck.an:1 last night's was not. Inst
« l ec .use ol lack of staying powers, but
f uocrnse the High school had theit

pV.ys worked out too nicely
HKi. Knight, for the High school, starred

p.' iaaklr.g r. total of IS baskets! Hit
jS. eht *lt»tt trail the best seen here til?
K fseason and his team work was sdmir
i' .able. If ho can play at the touruumcn!

^aahe did last night, and if the rest ri
f {.the players can show as lunch class

[ ^Fairmont will have the chr.mpiouahii
'assuredly Lineup and score:

3 Normal. 27. High. 73

PpP .'Il/Hamllton F...' Wilsor

flakSubsti tu tIons.Normal: Tennant fot
Hamilton. High: T'. Hess for Wil

._.son; Ritchie for Hill; I'. Binns lot
pSMeredlth. Field baskets: M. tlamil

; ton. 7; H. Hamilton. 1; Binns. 2; Mil
ler. 2. High: Knight. IS; Wilson. 2:

!' "Hawkins, 8; Meredith. 1: I'. Hess, t
FfouI baskets . Normal: Jl. Hamilton
"i out of 10. High: Knight. 7 out ol

EEUJ-T Referee, Ken Clurk. Score cut
Hirst half, Normal, S; High, 5'.'

I The High school boys sported theli
S new university blankets last night{^Wouldn't even go downstairs betweer
halves for fear some one would mis:

We noticed too that they fade ant
Stain the athletes a rich shade of indi
go. 'Ritchie looked like n bit of lrlsT

^HHp^vhen he went in last night.

Ed Worthlngton is writing a song
which he eays he fears will not hi

:V popular. Its title is "When Right':iSLKsv Awflv Pnnr Frl Pnn't Plnv M

The "West Virginian basketball lean
£V. has given over trying to schedule th<

v-XTnlverilty lor a game here since Ath
letio Director Pyle's annouueemen
lhat the big college's season was over

"Cupid" Blickley Is learning to wall
un his hands, by this method ot loco
potion planning to lot gravity liciti the hair come out on the top of lit:

| Stead,
Ik: Right for Once.
Professor.;Wha. has been the

dominant character of America's mil
ltary program up to the last thre<

Student.Mot prepared, sir.
Professor.Correct.Gargoyle.

ODD. I8NT ITT .

Solomon Grundy Is outdone by a
Bridgeport-dentist, who met a songwriter Thursday, took her to a dance
Friday proposed Saturday, was ac

BALL
: ON PACIFIC COAST

iSti

Icago Cubs arrive in Pusadena, Cal.
ttor of Cubs and one of principal ownlrector;Charles Weeghmau, president
be picture was snapped in Pasadena Just
Ing directors, players, wives of playerB
ed the Pacific for spring training.

Machinists' League
Games Last Night

In the first of the Machinist League
matches rolled at the "Y" last night
the Sellers took two games from the
Cost Department, thereby winning first
place. Kendall rolled 182 for single

1; and Atha rolled 358 for three game
total.

Sellers.
KendaM 162 74 119
Ilobbill 114 100 84
Knox 63 103 US

Totals 339 277 289
Cost Department.

Atha 125 137 96
McCloskey 70 103 96
Satterfield 63 61 70

Totals 261 301 262

In the second match the Cost Departmentwas more successful and
won two games from the Blllers. Linn

r had high singlo of 162 and raised the
. league record for three game totals
by rolling 406.

Bllltr*.
Unn .122 121 163
Davis . 54 60 10!)
Dlckurson S5 73 56

.' Totals 264 254 32S
Cost Department.

| Atha 100 108 108
McCloskey 97 94 103
S.atterfield 72 S7 95

;! Totals 278 289 306
High individual score one game.

Linn 163: high Individual score, three
games; Linn 406.

Team Standing
IV. L. Pet

Seller" 7 2 .777
Cost Dopt 6 3 .666
Stock Dept 3 6 .333
Billcrs 2 .' .222

II »-»

,\ Bear Story.
Broker Oraynes. Lamb wants us'to sell ten thousand bushels short for

hint. He's looking lor a drop.
Partner.Cm! How much can he

afford to drop'!.Boston Transcript.

4^^
1 Apply Sloan's Liniment tuiihout

rubbing to the sore leaders and the
pain will soon be relieved,

i For rheumatic aches, neuralgia,
gout, lumbago, bruises,. strains,
sprains and muscle stiffness, have

( a bottle handy.,
Quickly penetrate! and loothci, ctcancr

than muuv plaitcra or ointmenta, doci not

j itain the atin.
At all druggiata, 25c. 50c, and $1.00.
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TAXI
Strictly Nigh-Brade Closed

I CABS
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THE WEST VIRGIN

BOWLUN
1MT IS GOiNG

ON INJERMANY
Excerpts From Some RecentGerman Newspapers

Received Here.

Coal Famine Strlkea South German
Cltlea

Coal famine is adding to the difficultiesof living in Germany.
Schools and theatres have been clos!ed In Munich.
Reports in the Frankfort Zeltung

show the situation Is serious there
and In other parts of south Germany.

Socialists In the Frankfort munlrUal.......11 . V. . ..... I.
vvuuwi, uic UDHUU6 najn, Uthvo

demanded municipal confiscation of
al! private auppllea of coal, reduction
of central heating, gas rationa, etc.
Demand also baa been made for
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confiscation of "luxury" horses so doc-
tors will hare means of calling on pa-
tients. 1
Petty Crimes Around; Hunger Main

Cause i
Hamburg N'achrlchten chronicles

these crimes of a single day in that
city:

"Boots and shoes worth $75 were
taken from the showcase of a Buerger
street shoe store.
"A Papen street butcher was robbedof a pig which his servant had

left for a few minutes In a cart outsidea tavern while drinking a glass
of beer.-' '

"A fur collar and muff worth $76
were stolen from a residence.

i qb ceuar or a mercnant reaming
in Kraiin street was robbed of three
Baited eausages. 11 spiced aauaages.
three hams, and 39 liver sausages,
valued at $150.
"About 20 pounds of plckledi pork

were taken from the sailing ship Marie
in the harbor. l
"Beveral pairs of boots were stolen

from a compartment in the train from
Brussells." i
Workmen Object to Women at Fore-

men
Eighty-five societies have petition-

ed the relchstag for a law prohibit-

20
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5DAY EVENING, MARCH

>X1NG
Ing the employment of tromen as foremenorer male workers In shops supplyingwar needs.
Assurance also is sought that men

returning from the front will get their
aid Jobs back if desired displacing the
women who have assumed them tern-1
porarlly. Accounts of this petition
appear in the Vossiscbe Zeitung.
Miners Kick on Turnip as Pstatoe

Substitute
Bsrlln Vorwaerts says: "The four

Oerman miners' federations, in a tele-,
gram to the war ration department.
bavo protested against the reduction:
of the weekly potato,ration from five'
pounds to threo pounds. They say
turnips are not a substitute for potatoes.and ask resumption of the former
order of things."

GEORGETOWN.
Herschul Henry has the measles.
N. E. Fisher attended the L. T. L.

meeting at Emery Snider's last 8aturdayafternoon.
We understand that Johnnie Johnsonwho purchased Harvey Markley'sresidence will more there in the

spring with his sister, Mrs. Alice
Thorne of Fairmont.
There will be a quarterly meeting
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igai
ALWAYS fresh. A

bacco . it's toast<

Of course you lik
you're one out of a tho

Lucky Strike cigan
for the same reason.tl

And the real B
Burley tobacco, the i

be made into a cigan
toasting that held the fli

Some combination!
good" Burleyj.and a n

%
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OTHER
nt Harmony Grove March 17-18 held by 11
Polllt, of Fairmont.

SimonMichael, who has been very
sick 18 better.

Isaac Flowers moved one day tast
week to Joe Tlchenor's and Mrs' Kale
Hull la visiting friends in the county.
Charles Straight hauled a load of

coal for Jesse Arnett one day last
week!

IV. M. Ralphsnyder was a business
caller at Rlvesvllle one day lust week. >Jesse Arnett. who went to Louis-
vine. i\t mucKy aucr nis oouscnotu
goods, will move in u feiv days to the
John Cox residence.

X. E. Fisher is indisposed with a
sore foot.
Miss Maggie Fisher has gone to\

Wheeling hospital for treatment for
her back. Her mother. Mrs. Annie
Fisher, accompanied her.
Luther Hgwell of near Arnetttsville.

and Miss Nettie Musgrave. of Pharaoh'srun were united in marriage
one day last week. Their many
friends extend to them best wishes
for a life of future happiness.

Rally day will be March 1U. Saturday,
beginning at 1 p. in.

High echool is going through a hard
practice tonight getting in shape for

aste
STRIKE

:etx
lways in condition. The
:d, to hold the Burley fla
e hot buttered toast; un
usand.
:ttes are going to please
lie toasted flavor.

urley cigarette at last
egular man's favorite, coul<
;tte until we discovered
avor.

The toasted flavor; the"bla
iew, different cigarette I

,
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SPORTS 11
be game with Salem tomorrow ni(kt

Baltimore & Ohio
1

RAILROAD
SPRING TOURS TO

WASHINGTON j 1
AND

BALTIMORE |
MAKLH 31 & JUNE 7

$9.05
ROUND TRIP FROM FAIRMONT!
Tickets Valid for all regular trains

and good returning 10 days
including date of salt.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED ALL
EXPENSE FEATURE.

Tickets Including 5 days' beard In
Washington, side trips, etc., may *

be secured upon psyment of 120,50
additional.
Secure booklet and full InformsHon '

from ticket agent.
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